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iTold in;5Two Statements Issued!A Powerful Destructive Fire is
v Poured Into Enemy.

Trenches.

NO COUNTER ATTACKS
BY GERMAN FORCES 10I

Heavy Hittmp: and Great Field 1
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British Add 380 Prisoners to
Their ListAllied Aviators

Drop Two Tons Bombs
On Aerdromes
(By united Press.)

London, Oct. 6. British . artillery
still rumbled in a tremendous chorus
of death tonight over the Flanders
front where Field Marshal Haig won
hii,latt:.g5; . ; !

fi mfaer-iitcnie- r re- -
ported1 the British altillery "drive" as
tbe most important feature of. the
days fishl:ng, la hi? statement to- -

night. He added that there were no!(

counter attacks and that" the British
took $80 more prisoners.
- "Our aeroplanes bombed the ene-
my derdodromes p.r Lille, and the
areas around tlie railway stations at
Westroosebeke, Isegham and Cour- -

.Itrai, Haig continued

j Our Transition is Without Pre- -
. ;u "u '
1 cedent m.Uie rilStoryOI
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PUBLICITY BTIRP5A II
;

ISSUES "SUMMARY
.

I f J74a-- ., UIy J-- uiauV'U v J , x iao
Been Enrolled ihitfie' Inter
est o Making Certain

Victory For Amefica
(By United PreA.

Washington, Oct. 6."Without prec--

LUCK WAS FAVORABI-- V ?

gTO ROWLANDS TMf
Felsch's Bate Won the Game0
. and Jackson's Shcstririgl

Catch Saved it --Bbth jlri-J-:

, : oaturday; by 1 he Navy
?bt:Departhient:

TWO SUBMARINES
7 AREACCOUNTED FOR

Sixi Suhmersibles Attacked; a
' JjeetVand'One of the Uh--.

dersea Craft Became Vic-ti- m

of a Depth-bom- b

: V- -' -- "(By Unltd Press.i "
Washington, Oct. 6. American de--

stroyers, operating? in foreign waters,
..are netting a heavy U-bo- at toll... In
j two statements issued by the Navy
uepartment ntoday t was shown, that

-the "Aaerica Vessels are meeting
, th success In their operations'againsf -- submarines; More statementsarp forth pnini no- - H

V . .. .T 211. J a

iNeuuer me aate or the eneaare- -
ments.: or the names of the vessels th-lyolv-

ed

are given In the description
o'f . th destroyer-U-boa- t battles made
public. - v vf - y

.

In cne case, a destroyer, after sev--

erJ attempts,-destroye- d ; a submarine
H1111 aaePin Mm' ihe second en

, , . j vc uucu... y, aa
that in' which the steamer Westwego,

-- ?reviously- reported, attacked, figured

1,

TJ:Z- - .l.irtri1;

, was? struck squarely . amidships by - a

fields Work Brilliantlf
.

" ..". : .. - :. '

Attendance, ; 32,000. 7 . kyV,4:
Gross receipts, $73,1520v-- l

fn tw tnn nf hnmhaUPnt t, M9tnw?,f'.,novv. J gagement, described from reports re- -
the official view of America's transkV.ii thft:.NaW

. f. . !4

tion jduring the first six months of the
war. The government's committee on

.

s National commission's .share; ;- -J v

Red, White and Blue Colors,
; and Khaki Clad Men

j
. jerywhere V .

A lPlXATWAR
PAUSE FOR A MINUTE

A Few Moments For Play
Snatched From War s Grim-nes- s

Remembered the
'Over There"

i (By UniteJ Press.)
Comiskey Park,' Chicago, Oct

The boys Over There" can rest- - as- -

sured they were not forgotten as Am-

erica, and Chicago in particular,: gaye
itself over to celebrating its annual

"'A. --v . i . - . . . ' i v

public information whigh issued S e. V"c B

"rJne out of , six that made an attacknight a summary of this countryVon , a jterchant fleet,. , '

war progress, also deciared tithe Unit-- ' - The navy account of the Westwego
ed States is now mobilized I for the)battle IqI1gws:, s

v

supreme task ahead." ' : r- - r j a stipwf s sunk, and
i ' another badly an attackThe resume, covering. 16 Jong type- - 0f enemr submarines on Ja large con-writte- n

sheets, barely,. outlined the(VCT of --merchantmen. Those were notEOvernment'F? activities and - anMv. ! a t r; mx- .- x

t uue Der cent, or r
ar uumiuission s snare oi eacnigame'T .

4 goes to the "Bat: and- Ball"; furid!- -

for American soldiers. . a.'CSV. . v..w
A.A.VA -- - ".al V' . .

'ments since the war was declared on I -

?Bv t. jw,;,, ri af iii i ion, ," uniiea rrcum .April 16. It reviewed each determmed but eS
'

bfr
metlt.s record inciuding. those created'Sef six
bv the war foo1 (iminit,tratinn fnei i "JJ.-JfiZ6?- .

baseball classic-toda- when the WhiteIbkeM0er'-flasfcto.aK.v- -

Sox trounced tht. Giants. j ;

Spangled field, the American? Ceague

vjernoon atvomisKey Fields Intone, ol

national . sports ever has seen,,' CMW

Thousand., nf aammIQ will .l,!"15 Jku imuiMwwrougai.jjp.

me uut luuuiaiiuu ui lilts at luckadministration, council of national de- - whicb the Westwego received was theense, exports administrative board 'torpedoing of a njerchantman sdtne
and the re organized Red Cross. , distance' away. The propeller and

Of Congress, . just Adjourned, - the' 'rudder --of 'this hip7were-blow- n away
summary jsaid;"The extraordinary Und there was a Jarge ' hole in' the
session has -- enacted mdre legislation

. tern: She-- .was afterward towed
;thatt . r '

iKagv a.cnampion, w mte aox; edged out , : ; v

2 -- tofryyfoi'S-fa'yfc SP?! HzAx-J:- 4-'-

It will take 'tbree!!mmi1torpedo. .This .ship . sank -- rapidly. tfp
to; this time ho one .on the,, Westwego .

seen a 'periscope: -- The destroyer
.which had been off the - Westwego's of

for bulletin -- board erected tt J their
uaiuya i upon ' arising ounaav ,mornmg.
There :they "wiir find' posted?and walt--

UnS4or'-- them United ,JPress : dispatchr

their first game, 2, to-1- ,' - ra
4

r run- - me lowest,' ooarovra .tne . low
center field 'fence to the topmost peak

thei great grandstand, , Comiskey
Park .was swathed' and wrapped in
red, white and blue.

Throughout the great stands could
be seen the khaki, of the army , arid
the blue of the navy. In the --right
field stands was . a" exeat hlnMr nf

otner aereat in va world's champlom ..

shin serifis" and Hvo' iT1hIotr tta eon.'

inustrated
by the. increase in officers from 20,000
at the beginriinfr of the war to 0,000
officers' today. Pershing's force ip
rope, like the entire force of 1,000,-
000 men training in this country, ig
being modernized and outfitted along

. - Om .V M.VMiW . - V.

fnH fltlo- n V A mim(lltn?Tvw u i,uc . Aiiic&ivau.,Xfca5iiu;

KrY rnn turn iYia rllr ::f i tv.-.- v:.;'
new lines, it was stated. In connec-,an- a ioaay s game was more . than a. sur-- J
tion with the 20,000 aeroplane pro--

gram, it was pointed out that an in--i
ternational general staff on aviation khaki M standing out in bright color ing- - 1 14 Ragged ifrom theanderit arnj'

against the civilian clothes of .other of Slim Sallee, of the, Giants, And
men, or the bright color of women allrrom e new found laurels . of Eddie

is at work in Washington, and that as to, tne numDer or submarines sign
American aviators are now re- - eV. were received immediately after

ceiving intensive training behind the
battle fronts. I

, ,. , , .

vival of the best club. It " brought ,

out the ; extreme 'of world, series field

jCICOtte, of the. White Sox, sonie won
derful pitching

Working hard and cautiously.' from '

the first ball up. to the ; time-- John. dol-'c-li-ns

grabbed in Fletcher's fly. for 'the.'V
final V out, Cicotte ' hurled a1, finished.' '

contest, Pitted against him .was the i .

southpaw marvel .of. many a:seasony

a0!there were six U-boa-ts in the att
nnn mon in it n i . Rnft--I

I

cial branch.

than
Th

thTee7 t?Ses
has
as Sanyen more

,

about. i This block' represented 1,500
pr6spective officers of Uncle Sam's
armies 'Over There." They were,
from the training camp at Fort Sheri-
dan. ;

For the .first time in history an
American army-- officer was to be seen
at the! entrance of a baseball club's!
dug out on a world's series field. The
officer i was the drill master of the
Whito Sox, who wished , them luck as
they squared away J for, the sporting

The Closing Hours Were Fea-

tured fey, a Flow of Bitter ,!

Invective.

LaFOLLETTE BLISTERED
BY SENATOR ROBINSON

The 1 88 Days of Congress Set
a New Record Among the
World's Parliaments f For
Amount of Business Trans-
acted.

J 4. 4. 4 4. --
4.1 f. 4 4; 4

4
RECORD OF ACTION.

Here is the 188-da- y record of "

rhp War Congress: 4
RAISING TIE MONEYi

War Bond Bill $11,538,000,- - v
t in ii). 4

Second Bill $5,000,000,000;
J. W-iT- - Rcvonna 'hill 59 7AA flflft ftftfl A

SPENDING THE MONEY.
For the army, $7,522,726,441; '

for the navy, $1,604,840,690; buy
and build ships, $1,040,517,500;
ioans to Allies, $7,000,000,000;
ordinary civil expenses, $958,- - 4
94S.63; Soldiers and Sailors in-- 4
surance, $176,250,000; food con- - '-

-

4 trol, $173,846,000; President's dis- -

cretion, $100,000,000; welfare of
fighters and public; food control

i-- bill; war insurance measure; no 4
questionable" resorts allowed near 4
camps; .free mall for soldiers, and 4
sailors; 1 raising fighting forces
selective drcftr increasing .aavar4'
andaT4nT4rf personnel; --taJl
creasing enrollment west ; Fomt r
and Annapolis; anti . "enemies .4?

'within" legislation; prohibiting
trading with the enemy; wireless.
and cable censorship; suppress- -'
ing disloyal publications; espion- -

age bill, giving wide-powe- rs to
secret service. Bills that failed

Alien slacker (at instance of
State Department); Civil Rights

'bill, held up in Senate.
NEXT SESSION.

4 Suffrage constitutional amend- -
4' ment; prohibition amendment;
vi settlement second-clas- s mail

rates; reports on Representative
Heflin and Senator LaFollette's
conduct: civil rights; jneet a
billion dollar deficit.

-

4'
(By Robert J. Bender, United Press

Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Oct. 6. Under spec

tacular circumstances, featured by the
most unrestrained debate in House
and Senate history, the war session
of Congress adjourned at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. r

-

Closing hours snapped with bitter
invective first launched by Senator
LaFollette against those who have
accused him of seditious utterances,
and second by Senator Robinson, of
Arkansas, who vigorously assailed La-
Follette.

Never in the history of the world's
parliaments has a representative body
disposed of such tremendous, work as
that completed by the American Con-
gress today. President Wilson paid
a high tribute to the ''remarkable
session." Billions have been raised
and disposed of through legislation
enac ted during the last six-- ' months,- - -

Ani at the same time there prob-
ably never has been such a session
:;o replete in dramatic incidents.

For more than two hours in the
closing session, LaFollette defied .the
"war party", the mob" and the "voice
of powrr" in answering, his critics:
He fired Lincoln, Clay, Webster and
oth; r as examples of the men who
in ij. cades past had ventured' to crit-i(i- z'

ihe action of their war govern-mf-- n.

- , ..

v i.ii" or Kellogg, of Minnesota, infor
maliv responding, urged caution, in

xnression for the government
"so rh re will be no aid or comfort
givf-- iDf. enemy." He denounced as
n 'nrierous accusation" laFol,-S-t.

Paul - statement that the
Cnit i States entered the war with- -

"uflifient cause.
;uor Robinson, of Arkansas,

- r. assailed LaFollette , in the
mo-

i retrained language , that ever
l"cn heard in the Senate.

f the sentiments of
' naror from Wisconsin, .' said
on. "I would not think I had a

riil)i w a soat in the Senate. I would
In 4Un U'nin M a coat In th&' i ur ivaimti lux a. o--

.

n .on openly charged that La-- "

had lent his talents "to the
Nation of the aims. and wishes
Kaiser, had insulted the Presl

Ti ''ongress and the American,, ar-md-,"

mil-.- . he added, "if J had, my
W;h-- ,

1
very proved German spy-wou- ld

in- -
i'Xi fiifc.! anrt ovonr normfl.tl hire.

lin
"I in jail."

4

Hi in; to him "that should
i"'r"i hours in, denouncing hfsl.govern-U.'ontlnued- ;

'on Page Seven.

pitching one of the red letter games1
of his career,:; " - X'!''Behind .; the., two ; master workmen, .

the fielding sparkled, and . scintillated. V

OF THE CONTEST

SMARTS; MONDAY

One Hundred Forty Thousand
Extra Votes on Each Fif

teen Dollar Club

MANY CANDIDATES
VOTED YESTERDAY

Winner of Diamond Ring Can-
not be Announced Until
Winners of More Valuable
Prizes are Determined.

4j 4 4. 4. 4. 4. . 4. 4. 4
THE PRIZES.

$775 Briscoe Automobile.
Ford Touring Car.

$200 in Gold.
$100 in Gold.

$93 Furnicure Suite.
$75 Columbia Grafonola.

$50 Merchandise Order At J, W.
H. Fuchs' Department Store.

$25 Wrist Watch. -

, Two $60 Diamond Rings.- -

TiT ter cent: commission
4 all i non-winner-s, vrha
4 active, on money for new sub- -

scriptions.

4 4' ! '
Yesterday witnessed the close of

the first period of The Dispatch con-- j
test and the competition for the
Diamond Ring, and the volume of
business and the number of votes
cast was the largest since the con-

test began. From eai:y morning un-

til 9 o'clock at night the contestants
and their friends were calling at con-
test headquarters. Every mail
brought subscriptions and thousands
of votes from the candidates living
outside of Wilmington, who did not
find it convenient to call at the office.

Most of the candidates carried their
special ballots issued on subscrip-
tions and the "Bonus Votes" away
with them, desiring to hold them un-

til a more opportune time.
Many have asked the question,

"Who won the Diamond Ring?" The
contest department wishes to state
that the winner of the ring cannotlbe
determined until the judges count the
votes at the close of the contest and
award the two Automobilesf the $200

j

in gold,, the $100 in gold, the $93 Fur-
niture Suite, the $75 Grafonola, as
the Diamond Ring will be awarded the
candidate who turned in the largest
amount of money for new subscrip-
tions during the two weeks ending
last night, who does not win one of
the above mentioned prizes.

The second period of the, contest
will begin tomorrow, and will last
three weeks, until October 27. Dur-
ing. this period each $15 worth, of sub-
scriptions will give any candidate
140,000 extra votes. Any money turn-
ed in during --the first period, if hot
enough to complete a $15 club, will
be carried over to this period, and if
the $15 worth is completed before Oc
tober 27. the candidate will receiver
140.000 extra votes. A

No" candidate need 'feel badly if she ;

was not able to do all that she would
have liked to- - have done during the
first period.. You were not the only
one who met with difficulties. All had
the same experiences. Start out to-

morrow with the determination to
make up for any lost' time, and re;
solve to accomplish, more during the
second period than- - you did during
the first. -

A ''POLISH LEGION
TO FIGHT THE KAISER

- !

(Bv United -- Preew.
' i

Washington, Oct 6, Recruiting of ;

.a. "Foiisn- - T.trinn" in me TTnitOlI I

States to fight n France against; the
Kaiser was formally endorse, bs: the "

War Department, tocay.: -- '
I

Preliminary to . a nation-wid- e at-

tempt: to recruit Poles in ; America,
Polish leaders here today issued an
appeal to their countrymen.

-- "Our army i3 needed not Vfor
France- - but for Poland," the message
declared. "Oceupied by the enemy,
Poland is prevented from sending her
sons to join jne ranns in n ecuuiu a
champions. In your hands rests the
bonor' ot Poland and her future."

' "The War - Department has Jbeen
assuredsthat,ho.-ma- n subject to con- -

nearly three times as many vessels as S" tnH Vh.concentrated at the --St
declared savs the re-ie- s

7mne "Thl shin construction Piscope presently, reappeared more
L..S than. a. half , mile away. It was visibleprogram is being carried moments only. The destrov-ou- tby the comprising hundredsnavy, continued the search but nothingvpsiscls nf varmiis tvnpa from Ril--

fight, which has ever thrilled peace.Ittook a break in. the luck to turn :
loving. lAmerica. fv jCicotte's" cards '.tovictory.' 'A step In" -

As the teams were J called to the the sstme v directionand the chance !--

field the band played " "Over There."; once offered itselfandi the men of
There ;was aTiew stillness,'Atoo, as, John McGraw would have left., the '
the crowd stood uncovered while the I field , victorious, --instead, it.was Clar-- '
strains,; of the Stars and Stripes ' were ence Rowland the basher, of tester-- ' C "

swept up from, the field. tday to whom, theibreak" of 'V th?t:
The 32,000 men and women . who! game fell, and, he' holds the balance :

WM v.
dropped. Four German planes were ,is

A V rtfV,,.o m.suuwucu auu iuicc utuuia ncic dcui
down out of control. Five of ours
aic-- jiiissir

Berlin Report
Berlin, Oct. 6, via London "No

English attackjn of importance oc
cuiTed; said tonight's official state-
ment describing the fighting in Flan-de- r.

"A powerful destructive fire
throughout the day increased at ev-

ening between Poelcappell and Ghel-ulve- lt

to wave the drum fire."
London, Oct. 6.-- The Crown Prince

Rupprecht decided to let well enough
alone along the British front today,
and as a result Field Marshal Haig
reported not a single counter attack
against the great slice of Flanders f
JuSt won in his biggest drive. The
Teutons jconfined their activity to de-
luging the new British positions with

'shells. ... . .. . . ..I,.:..'
Around Hollebeke' a 4 raid - ,as at

ments successfull raided and bombed
dug. outs; Inflicting severe casualties.

THE POLICE ARREST
SUFFRAGIST PICKETS

(By United Press.)
Washington, Oct. C Eleven picket- -

ing suffragists were arrested at the j

east gate or tne wnue nouse ioaay.
Crowds looked on and laughed as the
arrests were made.

Following their release, from custo-
dy on bail furnished by. Mrs. John
Branham, of Baltimore, the pickets an-

nounced -that today's demonstration
probably is. the last before the next
G3ssion of Congress in December.

The eleven arrested today face a
sentence of six months at Occoquan
workhouse when their cases come up
for trial on Monday.

Those arrested were Miss Kathe-rin- e

Heffelfinger, Shamokin, Pa.; Dr.
Caroline Spencer, Colorado Springs;
Miss Rose Winslow, Grafton, Vt.; Mrs. nf
Louise Lewis Kahl, Buffalo; Miss
Maude Jamieson, Norf olk" Va. ; Misses
Joy and Matilda Young, New York
city; Miss, Vivian Pierce, San Diego,
Cal.; and Miss Alice Paul, chairman
of the Woman s Party, Morestown,
N. J.

GOD OF VICTOR
or

IS WITH AMERICA

Italian General Forcasts Suc-

cess
ar

in War For United
States.

(By United Press.)
Washington, : Oct, 6. The United.,

bvstates wonderful success in six
Sry foSr her theT opTnfon of Gener: I

al EmUie Guglielmetti, military at-- ;

tache of the Italian embassy. the
Despite her previous state of unpre-nnrerlnps- s:

e . , he... declared. today,. . she has .

ll'.CL tZiXL.U 10ffi3U.C Lit n-i-j 4uu '
wonderful results. He pointed out
the sniRcess bf conscription, the send
ing, of : large coritingents to Europe,
and success in financing the Allies,
crtrirry fnnrl ttrtr nrnviflin St shinnitl 31 'OflTlUg' JfcWV ....-c- , IT E c.i-i-j.-

-.. .u!K. ltry ototi ncf rT an Mr m h :i ii i v hi '

flw. " ' XT I

C!nVimoOT m rto air jviu win tno!i

ar hi.; added : "this America knows.' w

i; 3W? stupendous will be her program
w:th' the n,.1f1v. onil i material at her,'w

corimand, can -- not be estimated.
Napoleon said, "God i3 with tho

gre'ter -- battalions." I must predict
. .m V J L a i I n via I dm.tne S?a oi victory cau ut i
Arini. tinn nrr a. . smci? liiv arts t

I '..
equipp-g-t- ne greatest patia ions i

leXense of Uberty. justice ana.
n&ni-- , Uf

Proposed Rate Unjustifiable. -

By United Prets.
Washington Oct 6. Proposed-rat- e

' tho" interstate shipmentincreases - en "
of live st"d ; : naie vyeern auu,
Southern territory were .declared un- -

Instifiablr-in- J a -- tentative feport made!

to submarine chas
ers. New speed records in construc
tion are being made

That the shipping board was .author- -

j ii , u" J T

tion and contemplation a total ton-
nage of j nearly 11,000,000 deadweight
capacity was shown by the. statement

. .iWar steps summarized m the rooat
administration's program were food!
conservation, prevention of hoarding j

private manipulation, control of ,

wheat and flour, licensing of elevator
operators arid millers of wheat - and

formation of the $50,000.00.0 grain
omoration licensine suear dealers

he faces his second eam in th
world's ( series combat . ; ' V 4: A

Itwasthev heavy vbat of 'HappyT;
FelscTirthat provided thewinningvruri; ,

Another? outfielder:! Joe Jacksbn: fleV::
seryes ' therf credit'' for off , pasy

defeat:W Rrim;jf? i---

tho lla-tr- - tVirntitrfiftri'TO.UV.rti. f.

packed comisicey- - Park were repre- - as
sentative of a nation at . war., snatch
ing a few minutes .for play. - jj

j Notes of the' Game; ' 1

There was a fatal omission. No
body m particular : pitched out the i
first ball. The ball just got to
cotte somehow: or other.- - and a
mony which the East has made much nlt
of in recent years - was thus4 lost. :

Benny Kauff has a bole cut In the
top of; his --.cap. --

$
s. Chicago fans sup

- lk ! J. -- Ji - 1.- 1- J . Iyuse mis is iu permu: uis ,neaa to - f-
swell, but the holes-- were- -

ed today. Benny suffered almost
tal eclipse. , . .

Clark Griffith sat ta.the: right! field
Stands iwith the boys fromFort Sheri-

dan. Griff gaveup his bo to irick.Ak
j-- i uj ... tt i cij..i.. j.w

and formation of an international sug-'Sai- d to Have Machines Capa-a- r

committee as well as reducing sug-- , i c roir ki A ti ,

. starpoara beam, turned .hack-- and drop- -
: 3 V A" T7! 1Pu.; two. depth bombs r iying aeons

on on tne surrace ot , the water
louoweq, one or tnese explosions

"This, marked the end of the attack
iYapffS ,' reports from different ships--

the attack. They did not agree,, but.
as stated, tne general belief after com

'paring the different reports, was-tha- t

ess a half hour later a peri
scope appeared . within . a few yards

luc "l "Wl',c6u uixu.--

e M y

more s of-th- is - U-bo- at was seen. If
she attempted to torpedo any of the
ships in the convoy there was no

' ' 1 Vi si .nmQfnda, rt r trATTO its nraa
uneventful."

v

" v.'-fT--

r ,"6 s ;

- ! : lantlC Uceaii. '.?'.''''
.

1
, ,

(By. Wm. G. Shepard, United Press
Staff Correspondent).

!' Stockholm, Oct 6. Germany is now
trying to get her army oi2 the earth
and wage the future battles of , the
world-wa- r in the air. . She is develop
ing gigantic and tremendously power
ful, aeroplanes. Already she has prob-
ably developed a .model capable of
trans-Atlanti-c flight"

,
'

li' Tfrnm tp. ah r German :B0(lrces to- -

night the United Pres3 : learned that
this is- Germany's answer toAmeri- -

Ca's.1 640,000,0000 appropriation fbf
aviation; Those who knowy" asserted
that, if America expects or hopes to
complete in. the. forthcoming air war,
sbe must possess- machines v capable

fortnight-- ' it' has J

been, established "that Germany is us-- v

ing Gotha- - airplanes driven at almost
incredible . speed by four. "260 1 horse

for
.111 TFiii'lKd f I TXrY Til 1 flT Q IHIHrH If. I FKI1I

n"ri 'VU 'are two ' dinners , in : the
nri a. rantm. who also' on--

crates the' wireless. .

Selling 'Liberty Bonds.
.v - (By Unitea Fresgj v --

New . York, Oct. - 6.tNew 4 York dis--

Liberty lioan ; subsenptions
reached a total of $209,792,370. tonight.

Federal -- Reserve -- Bank mow hasrr

br a good playf went the stirie that Yl
followed the gam'sioss. It.cwas hia
desperate attempt to cut off'a hit that ; ,

resulted in" the first .White Sox run. .

Around each 'infield was woven a
hrin: of hrllHayiro Pmm

was thro intq he;face,of

fi Pff ,S,;n?S:61ivmm

.. iue. recugiuzeu . stars oi..DaseDaii
had' small chance to shine ; along' the .V

,n5- stIck mnus
. uanr'

fi s?A
T

labici o uciuuig. BbUUU; UU Witg .UJ .

bat of George McMullin that; drove in,:
the --first White : Sox run,-- and.titwaa
his nimble hands that' snatched ' hard

rdrtves . fromf the i turf, on three i occa- - :
'

sions ahd. turned' bacs" Giant players
at ' first rhMetdCl-l'Z-. :m"V.

- The heavy.; bat j of :John : Collins pre- -

dominated- - in '. the attacks " on Sallee- - :

waa seni back; home to -- give-Griff af":'.-- . .
.

se4t. ... . .i

Tt'n rrt mii' wJh' M,:: ijlnes-di-Ui-

loudest-t-he crowds in the ball park
or those who didn't get. iiuiv There -

were thousands" of them lined up for
blocks i hangings to forlorn hopes, and
a neighbor's shoulder when the-gate- s

banged shut. 1 . " r'v&ys.
The bnly thingsbothering Comiskey

were the ceaseless demands for" tick-
ets he ( couldn't grant, and his decor
ations..! The "old Roman',' was Inquiry!'
Ing whether any one thought he had
enough' flags put.'J

w ,

prices to consumers. 4 ' J
Every government branch was

shown to be engaged" in war actiyi--f

ties Liberty loan in the Treasury,
war crops in the Agriculture Depart-
ment; munitions workers mobilized

the Labor Department, clearing
mails of seditious and treasonable
matter . by the Ppstoffice, and, draft
and espionage laws enforcement by

Justice Department.

X 5C- ..: 5f... - AS. I

BREAKING WITH GERMANY
.

(By Charles P. Stewart, United
Press Staff ; Correspondent). .

Buenos Aires, - Oct. ; 6.-W- hile

' th Are'entine eovernment'. to--
r- -- a " '

demanding ner entrance into tne fta.
wai, inu vu uci::iiai,.unuiyi.vuii
neighbors prepared definitely to 1

cast their-lo- t with the Allies.
Dispatches from Lima, Peru, ,

sv- -J nnf(.nA1tn tfl
vav thPti Fmm; - ran ir' n wrd

that Con cresswas momentarily
expected to vote an overwhelm-- -

ing majority in favor of an- - imv-3- -

mediate 'rupture ini diplomatic
rclp.tipns ' ;

i The.
Tfhieuavari- legis--

verdictirroVTntli -

session Sunday-mornin-g. - .

wisuauwu iui wuiuiuou ucuuor " r',8k"uu,i.,'w"?""'.. vii jti- - - otino--' wat . fiormoriv she.1L1J-U- 1 L?AJiuUUwuuvUuav .! i r,T.u"? 1 - .neveo aireaay to. possess. - --.

Four; times, he walked to the plate and 1 .

ULUilljU lillU b VV r I a - i - -
Eddie Cicotte' insists there ?aint ri;was a two-bas- e crack Jto: deep, center

such-animil- e ashesblnebalL'Benfi-f- e

nie Kauff and Heine Zim are offering T Clcottehimself-opened'th- artillery.carried out the wishes of Con-- ' car rvfuel to sustain them in flight
: i .. . . . .

a reward tor some one' to tell "them
what it ia.- -

iCicottee showed 'his-- greatest con-- !

three i times bis journey 3iettediarjblow v
for his..average. ; One 'of his smashe?

re mat, resulted in - the lirst vynite
Sox i runCicottei one jof:the best hitx
ting pitchers in: baseball,' stepped :in- -

to one . of v Sallee's shoots In the third

ond. The-- ' hesitancy cost him his life

trol in the sixth inning. He pitched. inning and laid; it in centerfield for
just nine .balls and , every one" over 4

a; single. John, Collins followed .with .

the plate. 'Kauff ' swung threettimes his r second are blows ottbeafternoon;-an- d

missed all. ZimmewnanTt swongra" smglefarid t Cicotte legged ' It tor
twice 'and then: popped 1 to - Gandil k i third afters first hesjtating; pasU sec--

Fietchr : missed the first two ; pitchedJannrtth innW- - w infHri tri'hn ihtn-tafiiyiMnttine- tr
sctotioilll He aeeepted.tt wcroUny the Interstate Oommeree.Comniis.
a to rr-'--' -;: - -

. J'541.900 wortn ot tie dlatrict'B. quota,
? -"A'?'" '"'f.':;-v-i-'i- ?

Jackson. v.;- - --.' w? lJConamieir, oa.J,. Tro


